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Opening the Vault: 
Streaming the Film 
Library in the Age of  
Pandemic Content

Jaap Verheul

“Opening the Vault” examines the renewed currency 
of the film library—or a catalog of existing con-
tent—during the COVID-19 pandemic, when the 
production of new motion pictures came to a halt, 
and subscription-based streaming services such as 
Netflix, Disney+, and Mubi unleashed a copyright war 
to obtain the licensing of film titles which they sub-
sequently reissued on their home video platforms. 
In the process, these non-theatrical distributors and 
exhibitors augmented the value of their vaults while 
solidifying their position as principal gatekeepers 
of the circulation of moving images. This chapter 
reorients the study of global screen cultures away 
from the production of new content or its exhibition 
in theatrical screening spaces and toward an under-
standing of the film library as a significant site of our 
engagement with pandemic media.
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For inside him there are spirits, or at least little 

genii, which have seen to it that for a collector—

and I mean a real collector, a collector as he 

ought to be—ownership is the most intimate 

relationship that one can have to objects. Not that 

they come alive in him; it is he who lives in them.  

Walter Benjamin (1968, 67)—“Unpacking My 

Library: A Talk about Book Collecting”

Thefilmlibraryshapesthelivesandafterlivesofmotionpictures,andhas
beendoingsosincethegenesisofmovingimageculture.Between1896and
1923,manufacturersintheUnitedStates,Europe,andtheUnitedKingdom
designed more than twenty portable projectors for non-theatrical screening 
venuessuchashomes,schools,socialclubs,churches,andrailwaystations. 
By1906,theIkonographemulatedthequalityanddesignofprofessional
projectorsintheatricalexhibitionspaces,anditsNewYork-basedman-
ufacturerbegantobuytherightstofilmsfromproducerswhilesubsequently
cuttingthe35mmstockinhalf(i.e.17.5mm)inordertobringdownthecosts.
Indeed,non-theatricalexhibitionremainedaprivilegeforthehappyfewwho
couldaffordtobuytheprojectorandthereels,bothofwhichexceededthe
costofadmissiontoanickelodeonshow.Bytheendofthedecade,mostman-
ufacturers had lost faith in the commercial viability of a commercial market for 
non-theatricalfilmscreenings(Singer1988,37–42).

Asignificantshiftoccurredin1912,whenmultiplemanufacturersenteredthe
home cinema market while developing new projectors that were on par with 
the quality and single-reel-length of features shown in theaters. Four factors 
contributed to this revival. First,thebaseforhomecinemaconsumption
had been expanded by professionalization of commercial exhibition into a 
full-fledgedindustry.Thistransitioncoincided,second,withapredilection
for vertical integration as two leading production companies entered the 
marketforhomeprojection.In1912,Pathédevelopeditsfirsthomecinema
projector,PathéKok,whichranonaunique,non-flammable28mmfilmstock.
Atthesametime,EdisonreleaseditsHomeProjectingKinetoscopeinthe
UnitedStates,introducinga22mmsubstandardgaugefilmtothenon-the-
atrical screening market. A key asset of both systems was their innovative 
distributionsystem,whichmadeiteasierandcheapertocirculatefilms
fromtheircatalogs.Edison,forexample,establishedadistribution-by-mail
exchangeservicethatcirculatedtheKinetoscopefilmsinametalcontainer,
whichtheconsumercouldreturnbymailinexchangeforanotherfilminthe
same category (Singer1988,42–46). Third,businessbuyerslikemotionpicture
exhibitors—thenreferredtoas“exchanges”—begantocementtheirposition
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asgatekeepers,enteringintoagreementswithamateurexhibitorswhorented
theirtitles.Thispracticewasfacilitated,fourth,bytheregulationofpatents
andtheformationofanationaldistributor,theGeneralFilmCompany(GFC),
whichintroducedapricingsystembasedonafilm’sreleasedateandflat
rentalfees.Thislegislativeframeworknecessitatedthestandardizationoffilm
distributionandexhibition,whichinturnenhancedthevalueoffilmnegatives
(Hoyt2014,23–24).

Itisatthispointthatthefilmlibrarybegantoconsolidateitspositionasa
gatekeeperofthecirculationofmovingimages.EricHoyt(2014,11)identifies
fourdevelopmentswhichcontributedtothisevolutionbetween1903and
1915:theintroductionofcopyrightlaws,astarsystem,featurefilms,anddis-
tributionandexhibitioninfrastructures.By1917,theprofitsoffilmdistributors
surpassedthoseofproducerswhilepiratedprintscirculatedwidely,thereby
underminingthevalueoffilmcollections.Studiosandmanufacturerssuchas
theTriangleFilmCorporationaccordinglybegantoinstitutionalizetheirfilm
libraries.Theappealofthesevaultsbroadenedafter1923,whensmall-gauge
filmcollectionswereintroducedinFranceandtheUnitedStates.TheFrench
9.5mmsmall-gaugesystemcalled“Pathé-Baby”faredwellinEuropeand
LatinAmericainthe1920s,aidedbyitscheaper,smaller9.5mmfilmstockon
theonehand,andPathé’sextensivefilmlibraryontheother.CharlesPathé
activelypursuedtheinclusionofwell-knownfilmsinhis“filmathèques,”which
wereavailableforsaleoronarentalbasis,andrangedfromsilentshortsto
animated features such as Félix the Cat(1925–36),popularcomedieswithmovie
starslikeMaxLinderandCharlieChaplin,andEuropeanclassicssuchasFritz
Lang’s Metropolis (1927)(Schneider2007).

IntheUnitedStates,meanwhile,theintroductionofthe16mmgaugein1923
reduced the cost of previous formats while enhancing the portability of both 
thereelsandtheprojector.The16mmgaugeemanatedfromanagreement
betweenthreepioneersinthemotionpictureindustry,whohadestablished
theirreputationasthemanufacturersofcameras,projectors,andfilmstock:
BellandHowell,Victor-Animatograph,andEastmanKodak.Thisconsortium
designed the new gauge as an American response to Pathé’s sway over the 
non-theatricalscreeningmarket,tappingintotheinternationaldistribution
and rental system which Kodak had established for its photography outlets. 
Bythe1930s,thecartelhadinstitutionalizedtheirfilmlibraries:Belland
Howell’sFilmoLibraryandKodak’sKodascopeLibrary,supplementedby
Pathé’sPathéscopeLibraryandarangeofsmalleragencies,createdanetwork
offilmcirculationandexchangeviastand-alonerentalagenciesanddistri-
butionindepartmentstores,drugstores,camerashops,andmail-ordersys-
tems. Their catalogs were comprised of entries produced by companies that 
hadgoneoutofbusiness,ornewfeaturesthathadalreadygonethroughtheir
firstreleasewindow.Meanwhile,HollywoodstudiossuchasUniversal—which,
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unlikethevertically-integratedmajors,didnotownasignificantdistribution
network—firmlyembracedthesesmall-gaugefilmcollectionsinordertosolid-
ifytheirpositiononthemarketforhomemovieentertainment.Asaresult,
bythe1930s,HaideeWasson(2007,21)hasdemonstrated,“thecommercial
filmlibrarywastheimaginedandmaterialstageonwhichthecinematicworld
cametogetherandwasstored,reorganized,andredistributedalongspecific
logicstonewlyatomizedfilmaudiences.”

While it is tempting to understand these shifts exclusively in terms of 
innovationsintechnologyorinfrastructure,Hoytremindsusthatthefilm
libraryalsoflourishedinthewakeoftheemergenceandgrowthofspecific
markets,suchasbusinessbuyerslikemotionpictureexhibitorsand,later,
television stations. It is not so much that these intermediaries tapped into a 
cinephilesensitivityforolderfilms;rather,theexploitationofthefilmlibrary
signifiedaconservativebusinessstrategythatenabledthesedistributorsand
exhibitorstoreissueolderfilmsatafractionofthecostofanewfilm,while
these features were also predictable in their marketability because of their 
provenstarpower,popularity,andartisticmerit.Inotherwords,Hoyt(2014,
6)argues,“Whatconstitutesalibraryusedependsonthesubject’spositionin
themarketplace.Astudiothatownsalibraryconsidersdifferentusesthanan
exhibitorthatisconsideringbuying(or,moreaccurately,renting)filmsfroma
library.”Intheearly1930s,forexample,thefilmlibrarygainedinvalueasstu-
diosbegantoproducederivatives—suchasremakes,shorts,andcartoons—
oftheircopyrightedoriginals,butbythelate1940stheyhadturnedtotheir
vaultstodistributereissuesatarelativelylowcostbuthighprofitmargin.

It is at this moment that the vault emerges as a principal gatekeeper of moving 
imageculture,enablingmanufacturers,productioncompanies,andmovie
studiostoaugmentthevalueoftheirlibraries.Inthe1930s,WarnerBros.
systematicallybegantosurveyitsexistingcollectionofsilentfilmsinorder
toidentifythosetitleswithlimitedreissuevalue,andtoextractstockfootage
fromthosefilmswhichitcouldmonetizeinthefuture.Thesurplusofremain-
ing silent footage was intentionally destroyed. Copyright anxiety was a key 
driverfordoingso,asWarnerannihilatedthesilentfilmsitcompletelyowned
whilesavingthefilmsfromindependentproducerstowhichitwasnolonger
entitled.Copyrightintheageoffilm(andlater,video)carefullycoordinated
therelationshipbetweenpublicinterestandprivateproperty,safeguarding
the owner’s right to exploit the work while granting the public access to these 
commodities(Hilderbrand2009,80).Thestandardizationofsoundfilminthe
1930sencouragedWarnerinitspursuitofsuchplannedobsolescence(Hediger
2005,138).Aswithtelevisioninthe1950s,VHSinthe1980s,DVDinthe1990s,
Blu-rayinthe2000s,andVideoonDemandinthe2010s,suchaneconomy
ofscarcityallowedcontentproducers,asCaetlinBenson-Allott(2013,7)
contends,“toincreaseprofitsbymultiplyingexhibitionplatforms”while
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animating them “to develop and cater to new media platforms even while ven-
eratingoldertechnologies.”Akintothefirstdecadesofmovingimageculture,
however,filmstudios,movietheaters,andstreamingplatformsremainatthe
service of the production of desirable new content in order to maintain if not 
augment the market value of their existing collections and staying competitive 
by doing so. Reminiscent of the block booking practices in the age of vertical 
integration,digitalcontentproducersstillacquiremostoftheirrevenuefrom
the sales of packages (mostly for television) and thus require fresh commod-
itiesinordertostimulatethosesales(Hoyt2014,12–13,196).

What,then,happenstocontentwhenitisstoredinavaultinthemidstofa
pandemic? At a time when the production of new motion pictures has come to 
ahalt,wemightcontend,firstly,thatafilmlibraryincreasesinmarketvalue
and,secondly,thatthisaddedvaluecementsthepositionofthegatekeeper
who circulates this archived content between producers and audiences. For 
contentproducerssuchasmoviestudios,thefilmlibraryhashistoricallybeen
comprisedofacatalogoffilmsthathavealreadygonethroughtheirfirstcycle
ofdistributionandexhibition,usuallyasanexclusivereleaseintheatersoron
homevideo,videoondemand,paytelevision,orsyndicatedtelevision—or,
increasingly,acombinationoftwoormoreofthesereleasewindows.Forthe
usersofthiscontent,meanwhile,thefilmlibrarytraditionallyoperatesasa
personal archive which remodels the audience into a collector who is at liberty 
tocuratetheirowncatalog.Atbothendsofthis“flow”(Williams2003,77–120),
home videoplatformsareincreasinglyadjustingtheirfilmlibrariestothe
operativelogicofthevault,transformingstreamingservicesintogatekeepers
whoregulatetherelationshipbetweenproducers,texts,andusers.

The Corona crisis brought these shifts to the fore. For movie studios whose 
distributionnetworkdoesnotyetincludeahomevideoplatform,suchas
WarnerBros.,Universal,orParamount,thepandemicrestorestheircontrol
over the circulation of vaulted content to levels unseen since the heyday of 
verticalintegration.Ontheotherhand,forhomedeliveryplatformssuchas
NetflixorMubi,whodonothavemuchofavaulttoguardorwhohaveonly
recentlystartedtoproducetheirownfeatures,itbecomesimperativeto
license existing content from these vaults in order to maintain the currency 
oftheirown,subscription-basedcatalogs—usuallyacuratedlibrarywhich,
forthetimebeing,cannotbeamplifiedbytheproductionofnewcontent.In
thismedialandscape,theconvergenceofthevault,contentproducer,and
platformdistributorgainscurrency.ThelaunchofDisney+inNovember2019
atteststothisheightenedsignificance.

TheCOVID-19pandemicexpeditedthismodusoperandi.InMarch2020,when
theproductionofnewfilmandtelevisioncontentwashaltedinthewakeof
thevirus’sglobalspread,filmstudios,videoplatforms,andcontentproducers
suchasNetflix,Amazon,Apple,andDisneyfacedaconundrum.Ontheone
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hand,theysoughttomaintaintheircompetitivestandingbypostponingthe
theatricalreleaseofnewfeaturestoapost-viralfuture,aswasthecasewith
thetwenty-fifthJamesBondfilm,No Time to Die(CaryJojiFukunaga,2020).On
theotherhand,thesecompaniesbecamethekeyprovidersofnewcontent
byreleasingsomeoftheirnewfilmsexclusivelyandinstantaneouslyontheir
streamingplatforms,asevincedbythereleaseofSpikeLee’sDa 5 Bloods 
(2020),aNetflixoriginalwhich,akintoMartinScorsese’sThe Irishman(2019),
was scheduled to have a limited run in theaters before being dropped on the 
videoplatform(Smits2020).

Atthesametime,however,thefilmlibraryhassolidifieditsstandinginthis
pandemic media landscape. With a business model that thrives on the stream-
ingofarchivedcontentfromthevault(Crisp2015,62–67)and,aswehaveseen,
ontheproductionofnew,exclusivecontentinordertomaintainthemarket
valueofthatarchive,companieswerecompelledtoextractthecollections
fromtheirvaults,andtounleashacopyrightwartoobtainthelicensingof
existingfilmandtelevisioncontentinordertoaugmentcompetitivestanding
oftheirlibraries.InApril2020,attheheightofthepandemic,Netflixaccord-
inglyteamed-upwiththeFrenchdistributorMK2andlicensedpartofits
catalogfortheFrenchmarket,therebyofferingitssubscribersaccesstosuch
classicsasFrançoisTruffaut’sLes quatre cents coups(1959)andJacquesDemy’s
Les parapluies de Cherbourg(1964).Disney,meanwhile,declaredthatitsvault
hadnowbeen“opened”inanattempttopromoteitsnew,subscription-based
videoplatformDisney+,awardingitssubscriberswithaccesstoadelugeof
titles which had been buried in its archive for decades. 

Indeed,itwasDisneywhofirstunderstoodthestrategicimportanceofthe
vault in an increasingly converged and conglomerated media landscape in 
whichcontentwouldmigrateacrosstechnologies,platforms,formats,circuits,
and borders. Since the re-release of Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs(1937)in
1944,Disneybegantostoreitsfilmsinavault—theinfamous“DisneyVault”—
andwould,foramoratoriumperiod,notmakethemavailableagainineither
movie theaters or on home media delivery circuits—a practice it maintained 
duringtheheydayofVHSinthe1980sandDVDinthe2000s.Theideawas
that this economy of scarcity would augment the market value of the Disney 
library while enabling the media behemoth to strictly regulate the circulation 
of its catalog on legal or illegal distribution circuits. The arrival of Disney+ in 
themidstofapandemic,inotherwords,seeminglyretiredtheconceptofthe
vault because it strengthened the competitive standing of the home video 
platform in the streaming wars while granting Disney even greater control 
over the distribution and exhibition of its collection. Some of its more contro-
versialanimatedfeatures,however,suchastheblatantlyracistSongs From the 
South(1946),remainburiedinitsvaultindefinitelyinthehopethattheywill
eventually be forgotten.
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Thefilmlibrary,then,reorientsourunderstandingofpandemicmediaaway
from the production studio or the movie theater and toward a conceptualiza-
tionofthevaultasasignificantsiteofourengagementwithpandemicscreen
cultures.Nowameticulouslyguardedifnolongeramaterialvault,thefilm
libraryhasbecomeagatekeeperwhichgovernsthelivesandafterlivesoffilm.
Inthisclosedcircuit,thepublic’saccesstothevault—orthelackthereof—is
translatedintoeconomicandculturalcurrency.Ineconomicterms,subscrip-
tion-basedvideoplatformssuchasNetflixrelyontheshrewddesignoftheir
interface in order to create an illusion of choice and textual abundance in what 
ultimatelyremainsafinitecatalog.Inotherwords,asRamonLobato(2019,
37)elucidates,thehomevideoplatformis“closed,library-like,professional;
aportalratherthanaplatform;awalledgardenratherthananopenmarket-
place.”Suchabusinessmodelthrivesinpandemictimes,whenthescarcityof
contentissimultaneouslyprogrammedandinadvertent.Indeed,duringthe
COVID-19lockdown,Netflixemergedasachiefbeneficiaryofthepandemic,
attractingmillionsofnewsubscribersworldwideasanunprecedented15.8
millionnewconnectionswereaddedtoitsexistinguser-base.Meanwhile,the
valueofitssharesskyrocketedbyalmost40percent,revampingthestreaming
serviceintooneofthehighperformingtech-stocksof2020.

Ifthevaultgeneratesprofit,italsogovernsourculturalandaffectiveengage-
mentwithpandemicmedia.Thisisinitselfnothingnew.If,asWalterBenjamin
(1968,67)alreadynoted,librariesshapeoursubjectivity,thestreamingofthe
fimlibraryinpandemictimessimilarlytopplesourliaisonwithfilm.Atthe
levelofnationhood,geoblockingprotocolsensurethatdigitalcontentpro-
vidersoperatemostlyas“territorialcatalogsystems”(Lobato2019,179).In
spiteofthepretensethatvideoplatformssuchasNetflixorAmazonprovide
instantandabsoluteaccesstotheirsubscribersinallfourhemispheres,IP
(internetprotocol)addressesnonethelessrestricttheinfinityofthevaultby
geographical location and thus control which titles users may have access to. 
Netflix’s“relianceonterritorialcopyrightlicensing,”Lobato(2019,70)elu-
cidates,“meansthatitmaybebestunderstoodasaseriesofnationalmedia
servicesstitchedtogetherintoasingleplatform.”

Inthisgeoblockedscreenworld,thepandemicvaultmonitors our cinephilia. 
Theadventofthedigitizedlibraryinthetwenty-firstcenturyfacilitatedthe
gradualerosionofthepersonal,domesticarchivewhichhaddemarcatedthe
firsthundredyearsofmovingimageculture.AsErkkiHuhtamo(2013,50–51)
notes,pre-cinematicprojectionandopticaltoys,suchastheThaumatrope
(1824)andthePhenakistoscope(1833),werealreadyavailableforpurchase
intheearlynineteenthcentury,engenderingaproto-cinephileculturethat
introduceda“persistenceofvision”whichwouldcometodefineacenturyof
celluloid,magnetic,anddigitalcinephilia.Thismaterialeconomyofcinephilia
lingeredwellintotheeraofVHSandDVD,whenhomevideoformatsenabled
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thefilmlibrarytorealizeitsdemocratic potential (Greenberg2010;Klinger
2006),and“aspecifictopologyandmaterialitywouldsupportanddetermine
cinephilepractices”(Hagener2016,184).Thedigitalvault,incontrast,dema-
terializesouraffectivecinephiliawhileerodingitsdemocraticpotentialinthe
process.AsevincedbytheCOVID-19lockdown,itisthepandemiccontentpro-
viderwhodetermineswhatweareabletowatch,whenweareabletodoso,
andatwhatcost.Pandemiccinephiliathusmarksamodalityofsignaltraffic
thatflowsthroughinterfaces,algorithms,protocols,formats,technologies,
and infrastructures. Subscription-based video platforms such as MUBI or Net-
flixnowoperateasgatekeepersofaccessandcuratorsoftaste,circumventing
the principles of excessive user-choice and consumer autonomy which these 
streamingservicesselltotheiruser-base.Intheprocess,thehomevideo
platformconsolidatesits“binaryroleastastemakerandeducator”(Smitsand
Nikdel2019,29).

Indeed,thepandemicfilmlibraryhasbeguntomoldtheuniversityinitsown
image. At a time when higher education is under pressure to evolve into a 
dislocated and disembodied protocol in which learning occurs online and at 
distance,lecturersandstudentsareatthemercyoftheoperativelogicofthe
vault. While in-class screenings become ephemeral as social distancing can 
nolongerbemaintained,theteachingoffilmwillbeorganizedintermsof
whatwillbeavailableforstreamingonline.AsLucasHilderbrand(2009,231)
remindsus,however,such“convergenceusuallymeanscontentredundancy
acrossplatforms,”whichwillhaveprofoundimplicationsforhowourped-
agogy will engage with global screen cultures. What will remain in our curric-
ula?Hollywoodfare?Cheapcontent—the“fillers”—thathasbeenlicensedto
promotethereleaseofNetflixoriginalsorDisneyclassics?Amuch-needed
activistalternativeisprovidedbyLeshuTorchin(2020)andtheCentrefor
Screen Cultures at the University of St Andrews. In the wake of the worldwide 
closuresofcinemas,festivals,galleries,andcollectives,theCentrecuratesan
online collection of video resources that connects the audience-in-lockdown 
toindependentfilms,documentaries,andavant-gardeworkswhichhaveman-
agedtoescapetheall-consumingvortexofthevault.Perhaps,then,itisupto
themediascholartopreserve,study,deconstruct,and shape our pandemic 
screenculturesofthetwenty-firstcentury.
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